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REACHING OUT – On Missions

Agenda

1. Overview on Missions/Community Engagement 
Model

2. Practical Next steps (forming teams / defining our 
missional plan / engagement strategy / research: 
ethnic groups, demographics etc.)/communication)

3. Discussion/Dreaming about how the Holy Spirit is 
prompting us to move as a church family into 
community (over time this should include all age groups)



Missions / Community 
Engagement Model



Integral Mission
Social Development & Christian Witness

• Matthew 22:36-39 36 “Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in 
the Law?” 37 Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your mind.’38 This is the first and 
greatest commandment. 39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor 
as yourself.

• 1) The Greatest Commandment:

• Matthew 28:18-20 18 Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority 
in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I 
have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end 
of the age.”

• 2) The Great Commission



Integral Mission
Social Development & Christian Witness

Lausanne Movement (Started in part by Billy Graham)

• Integral mission can be defined as the task of bringing the whole of 
life under the lordship of Jesus Christ, and includes the affirmation 
that there is no biblical dichotomy between evangelistic and social 
responsibility. ...further defined as ‘the proclamation and 
demonstration of the gospel’...

• The mission of God is ‘to reconcile to himself all things, whether 
things on earth or things in heaven’ (Col 1:20), and our part is 
crossing geographic, cultural, politic, economic, and social barriers 
‘with the intention of transforming human life in all its dimensions, 
according to God’s purpose, and of enabling human beings to 
enjoy the abundant life that God wants to give to them and that 
Jesus Christ came to share with them’



Economic Social

Spiritual

Engaging the Whole Person



Economic Social

Spiritual

Community Specific 
Programs & Projects

• English as 2nd Language

• Sports Programs

• Women’s Support Groups

• Literacy Programs

• Vocational Training

• Food & BBQ

• Used Bike Shop

• Coffee Shop

• Financial Coaching

Engaging the Whole Person



Jobs
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Justice

Hope 
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Community

Church

Community Specific 
Programs & Projects

• English as 2nd Language

• Sports Programs

• Women’s Support Groups

• Literacy Programs

• Vocational Training

• Food & BBQ

• Used Bike Store

• Coffee Shop

• Financial Coaching

Engaging the Whole Person



Integral Mission - Paraguay
Social Development & Christian Witness



Integral Mission – ForestView Church

Bike Shop / 

Community Kitchen



Integral Mission
Social Development & Christian Witness

God’s Story of Change (The Chalmers Center)

The Goal of the Biblical Story of Change: People 
experience human flourishing when they serve 
as priest-kings, using their mind, affections, will, 
and bodies to enjoy loving relationships with 
God, self, others, and the rest of creation. 



Integral Mission
Social Development & Christian Witness

Ministry Design Principles for Living into God’s Story of Change 
(The Chalmers Center)

Poverty is Caused by:

1. False gods & erroneous stories of change.

2. Broken individuals

3. Destructive formative practices

4. Broken systems at both the community and macro levels
5. Demonic Forces

• Poverty Alleviation is about creating a community that 
applies the power of Christ’s death and resurrection to:



Integral Mission
Social Development & Christian Witness

Ministry Design Principles for Living into God’s Story of Change (The 
Chalmers Center)

Forming Community

1. Christian poverty: alleviation ministries must be rooted in and flow back 
into the local church.

2. Use supportive, gospel-centered groups as much as possible

3. All the ministry stakeholders should “pray without ceasing.”

4. Narrate God’s story of change throughout life.

5. Foster whole person discipleship using adult education training 
techniques.

6. Verbally invite unbelievers to saving faith in Jesus Christ

7. All the ministry’s stakeholders need to resist demonic forces by putting 
on the whole armor of God. (Eph. 6:12-18)



Forming a Missions Team



Missions: Forming a Missions Team

Starts with people making a Spirit-filled Commitment  

1. Define the team needs: Technical - research, 
marketing (social, web, video, photography, etc.), 
writing, business skills (business as a mission), etc. 
prayer/ discernment. 

2. People: execution, vocational / financial - business 
training, bible teaching (small groups etc.), literacy, 
sports, art therapy, drop in centre, BBQ’s etc.     

3. Sign-up and indicate where/how you want to serve



Forming a Missions Plan



Missions: Forming a Missions Plan

Starts with taking Spiritual Responsibility for our 
Jerusalem

1. Draw our circle of responsibility - start with 
Jerusalem (Oakville)

2. Understand the needs within your circle (research)

3. Pray specifically and expectantly (never ceasing)  
(I Thess. 5:17). > The power to change comes from 
God.

4. Selflessly engage your circle (fully commitment)



Integral Mission – OakHaven Oakville

OAKHAVEN



Dreaming About Missions 


